
Let us all push forward the
mission of Srila Prabhupada
Thank you for being here in good number. Happy birthday to me,
good days have come. Its Lord’s mercy He gave me birth on this
auspicious day. Lot of devotees come on this day to meet Lord.
“vitthu maza lekurwada”.
I was born on tuesday in Aravade, Lord Rama was born on
Tuesday. So they named me Raghunath as its Lord Rama’s name.
My mummy mazi aai used to love me a lot. She used to take me
to temple and she used to say fold your palms and pray and I
used ask her what to pray?? And she used to say ask for
Buddhi. Then Lord heard my prayers and finally I became Hare
Krsna wala. Then my elder brother came to Mumbai to take me
back. And said to Lord we never told to give him such Buddhi.
My family used to think that one day Raghunath will become
engineer and come to village with motorcycle. But I went with
bullock cart with padayatra to Aravade. I was studying in
Sangali  initially  but  my  family  said  you  go  to  Mumbai
University for higher studies. That’s how Lord inspired them
to send me to Mumbai.
Then I went to Mumbai. Once in pandal program I was giving
Introduction of Srila Prabhupada. I said Srila Prabhupada is
exporter and importer; he exported holy name to America and
imported American sandhus. I was lucky to have darshan of
Srila Prabhupada. I was inspired by his kirtan. I always had
this desire to serve country..humanity.. But was not sure how
to start it.

“Yatha taror mula nesechanena” – When you put water at roots
then fruits will come. Srila Prabhupada said we also want to
serve our family, country, humanity then you should serve
Lord. Then my eyes opened. We always have propensity to serve
someone. So we should serve Lord. One is guru and other laghu.
Phone has become cheap and talk has also become cheap. So if
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you want to really serve some one then serve Lord through
Krsna everybody will be served. I also brought few books of
Srila Prabhupada also japa mala.

Then  I  started  living  in  kohinoor  lane  with  some  of  my
villagers in Mumbai. I was student of chemistry. And I used to
keep grantha in the chemistry book and read. And my parents
told my villages keep an eye on him he should not run away and
they were happy seeing me reading rasayan that is chemistry.
But they were not aware what rasayan I was reading. When
nobody was in room I used to sing kirtan like I heard from
Srila Prabhupada.

I used to regularly go to hare krsna land juhu then I decided
jina yaha marna yaha… I wrote a letter to the president there
to join. I wrote in the letter dazzling arti, ecstatic kirtan,
prasdam, which I had copied from the pamphlet which I got from
there. Then I went to meet the president and told him I want
to join and he announced new bhakta here new bhakta here.

Britishers came for business here and then captured us. So
Indians were not joining in Hare Krsna. Indian used to say
these  foreigners  are  CIA.  Yes  we  are  CIA-  Caitanya
Intelligence Agency... So very less Indians were joining. So
the hare krsna land people were very happy to receive me they
welcomed me. And then they took me to a place where a barber
was waiting for me. So in one hour I was hare krsna devotee.
Same evening they took me to a place and I was told to
translate lecture of H.G. Gargamuni prabhu. So in two hours I
became a preacher. Then my family came to know about me. They
got the pamphlet of Hare Krsna festival. Then they understood.
I would be there. Then my elder brother came to take me back.
If you don’t come back mom will not live. Family was telling
me stay at home we will make a temple here for you. But I
wanted to stay in Hare Krsna temple. All villagers used to
say. He was a very good boy now he has become mad. My mom went
to an astrologer and he said he will come back. But his
bhavisyavani went wrong. I went back to Hare Krsna land by



Srila Prabhupada’s mercy.

Srila prabhupada made me fortunate and you also make others
fortunate by giving them hari nama. Let us all push forward
the mission of Srila Prabhupada. You will need to take now
responsibility on your shoulders. Time is less and lot of seva
is pending. I can’t do it alone… I need help… We all together
will protect, expand, this Hare Krsna society. You all love
Srila Prabhupada, you are premi bhakta of Srila Prabhupada.
But Srila Prabhupada said you show your love by cooperating
with each other after I am gone. This is how you show your
love for me. Srila Prabhupada is siksha guru for all of us……
Every one related to Krsna is to glorified…

SrilaPrabhupada ki jai…
Radha Pandharinath ki jai…


